AMENDMENT TWO TO
COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT

between

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
Bureau of Land Management
U.S. Geological Survey–Biological Resources Division
National Park Service

and

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI (HOST)
Barry University
Florida A&M University
Nova Southeastern University
University of Florida
University of North Carolina – Wilmington
University of Puerto Rico
University of the Virgin Islands
Audubon of Florida
Florida Atlantic University

With the exception of the changes below, all terms and conditions of the South Florida/Caribbean CESU Cooperative Agreement apply to this Amendment, and this amendment is hereby made part of the agreement.

ARTICLE I. BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES
A.1. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is included in the South Florida/Caribbean CESU as a Federal Agency partner under Agreement # 1448-40181-02-J-021.

H. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (hereinafter call USFWS) working with others, is responsible for conserving, protecting, and enhancing fish, wildlife, plants and their habitats for the continuing benefit of the American people through Federal programs related to migratory birds, endangered species, interjurisdictional fish and marine mammals, and inland sport fisheries. In accordance with 16 U.S.C. 742f, the USFWS is authorized to enter into a cooperative agreement to establish the South Florida/Caribbean CESU to assist in providing research, technical assistance and education.

ARTICLE III. TERMS OF THE AGREEMENT
A.1. The effective date of the agreement is 5 October 2000.
A.3. The effective date of this amendment shall be determined from the date of the last signature.

**ARTICLE IV.  KEY OFFICIALS**

A.4. The technical representative for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is as follows:

Dave Ferrell  
US Fish and Wildlife Service  
1339 20th Street  
Vero Beach, FL 32960  
772-562-3909 x 224 (phone)  
772-562-4288 (fax)  
dave_ferrell@fws.gov

**ARTICLE V.  AWARD**

B.1. Upon signature of all parties to this amendment, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service will commit $10,000 in funds to the Host University in furtherance of the agreement. Information regarding these funds is provided as follows:

Host University: University of Miami  
Office of Research and Administration  
P.O. Box 248293  
Coral Gables, FL 33124-5215  
Tax ID No.: 59-0624458  
DUNS No.: 92-947-7416

Award Amount: $10,000

Document Control No.: 1448-40181-02-J-021

Appropriation Data: 41420-1113-0000 (FY02)

CFDA No.: 15.FFB

**ARTICLE XIV.  AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES**

The following authorizing signatures are attached to this amendment:

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR  
A. Bureau of Land Management  
B. U.S. Geological Survey–Biological Resources Division  
C. National Park Service  
D. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service  

E. UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI  
F. Barry University  
G. Florida A&M University  
H. Nova Southeastern University
I. University of Florida
J. University of North Carolina - Wilmington
K. University of Puerto Rico
L. University of the Virgin Islands
M. Audubon of Florida
N. Florida Atlantic University
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

A. Bureau of Land Management

__________________________________________ ________
[Print Name]: Date
[Print Title]:
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

B. U.S. Geological Survey – Biological Resources Division

__________________________________________ ________
[Print Name]: Date
[Print Title]:
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

C. National Park Service

__________________________________________
[Print Name]: Date

[Print Title]:

__________________________________________
[Print Name]: Date
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

D. U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

[Print Name]: [Print Title]: Date
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

E. University of Miami

[Print Name]: ____________________________ [Print Title]: ____________________________

Date ____________________________
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

F. Barry University

__________________________________________ [Print Name]: Date

[Print Title]:
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

G. Florida A&M University

__________________________________________ ________
[Print Name]: Date
[Print Title]:
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

H. Nova Southeastern University

[Print Name]: [Print Title]: Date
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

I. University of Florida

__________________________________________________________________________  __________
[Print Name]:                                                   Date
[Print Title]:


ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

J. University of North Carolina - Wilmington

[Print Name]:
[Print Title]:

Date
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

K. University of Puerto Rico

__________________________________________
[Print Name]: Date

[Print Title]:

__________________________________________

[Print Name]: Date

[Print Title]:
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

L. University of the Virgin Islands

__________________________________________ ________
[Print Name]: Date

[Print Title]:
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

M. Audubon of Florida

[Print Name]:
[Print Title]:

Date
ARTICLE XIV. AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING SIGNATURES (cont.)

N. Florida Atlantic University

______________________________
[Print Name]: Date

______________________________
[Print Title]: